Medium Static Pressure Duct

ARXG12KHTAP / AOYG12KBTB
ARXG14KHTAP / AOYG14KBTB
ARXG18KHTAP / AOYG18KBTB
ARXG22KHTAP / AOYG22KBTB
ARXG24KHTAP / AOYG24KBTB
ARXG30KHTAP / AOYG30KBTB
ARXG36KHTAP / AOYG36KBTB
ARXG45KHTAP / AOYG45KBTB
ARXG54KHTAP / AOYG54KBTB

Automatic airflow adjustment function
This unique and innovative function detects required air flow in each application case and automatically adjust the volume.

Low ambient operation
-10°C
-15°C at Cooling

Small and light weight outdoor unit
This model is much more compact than conventional outdoor unit. It can be installed in a smaller place.

High efficiency and quiet operation
The combination of the V-shaped heat exchanger, air stabiliser, and the high efficient DC fan motor allowed high efficiency and quiet operation.

SEER
6.50
A++
Cooling
(18/22/24 models)

SCOP
4.20
A+
Heating
(22/36 models)

Noise Level
28dB(A)
ARXG18KHTAP

Automatic airflow adjustment function

Low ambient operation

Small and light weight outdoor unit

Current model
40 kg
New model
33 kg
Weight
-17.5%
12/14 models

Current model
33 kg
New 45/54 models
Height
-22.7%
45/54 models
Optional parts

- Wired Remote Controller: UTY-RNR23, UTY-RNYNM
- Simple Remote Controllers: UTY-RSR, UTY-RSNYM
- External Input and Output PCB: UTY-6GABA
- External Input and Output PCB (with bracket): UTY-X53X - UTG-ZGNA
- IR Receiver Kit: UTY-LBTYM
- Wireless LAN Interface: UTY-FS3X1
- Remote Sensor Unit: UTY-YSZK
- External Connect Kit: UTY-WXWZG
- Long Life Filter: UTD-LFNA (ARXG36/45/54KHTAP) 
- LFNK (ARXG18/24/30KHTAP) 
- LFN (ARXG12/14KHTAP)

Dimensions

Indoor unit: ARXG12/14/18/22/24/30/36/45/54KHTAP
Outdoor unit: ARXG12/14/18/22/24/30/36/45/54KHTAP


- Specifications and design are subject to change without notice for further improvement.
- Actual products’ colours may be different from the colours shown in this printed material.
- Refrigerant: R32
- Pipes for Refrigerant: 
  - Indoor unit: 25/8 & 3/8
  - Outdoor unit: 35/8 & 3/8
- Filter (To be ordered separately)
- ISO 9001
- ISO 14001
- Certified number: 01 104 9245
- Fujitsu General Central Air-conditioner(Wuxi) Co., Ltd.
- Fujitsu General (Thailand) Co., Ltd.
- Fujitsu General (Thailand) Co., Ltd.

- Simple Remote Controller: UTY-RSRY, UTY-RSNYM
- Internal Input and Output PCB (with bracket): UTY-XCSX + UTZ-GXNA
- External Input and Output PCB Box: UTZ-GXRA
- IR Receiver Kit: UTY-LBTYM
- Wired Remote Controller: UTY-RNRYZ3, UTY-RVNYM
- UTD-LFNB (ARXG18/24/30KHTAP) 
- UTD-LFNK (ARXG12/14KHTAP)


- Distributed by Fujitsu General Central Air-conditioner(Wuxi) Co., Ltd.
  - Fujitsu General (Thailand) Co., Ltd.
  - Fujitsu General Central Air-conditioner(Wuxi) Co., Ltd.

- Additional Charge: UTY-LBTYM
- Certified number: 15918E20021R5M
- Distributed by: Fujitsu General Central Air-conditioner(Wuxi) Co., Ltd.
  - Fujitsu General (Thailand) Co., Ltd.
  - Fujitsu General Central Air-conditioner(Wuxi) Co., Ltd.

- Interconnecting cable (cabled connector size 1.5mm)
- Filter (To be ordered separately)

- Specifications and design are subject to change without notice for further improvement.
- Actual products’ colours may be different from the colours shown in this printed material.
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